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Abstract

Background: Postnatal care is an important link in the continuum of care for maternal and child health. However,
coverage and quality of postnatal care are poor in low- and middle-income countries. In 2009, the Chinese
government set a policy providing free postnatal care services to all mothers and their newborns in China. Our
study aimed at exploring coverage, quality of care, reasons for not receiving and barriers to providing postnatal care
after introduction of this new policy.

Methods: We carried out a mixed method study in Zhao County, Hebei Province, China from July to August 2011.
To quantify the coverage, quality of care and reasons for not using postnatal care, we conducted a household
survey with 1601 caregivers of children younger than two years of age. We also conducted semi-structured
interviews with 24 township maternal and child healthcare workers to evaluate their views on workload, in-service
training and barriers to postnatal home visits.

Results: Of 1442 (90% of surveyed caregivers) women who completed the postnatal care survey module, 8%
received a timely postnatal home visit (within one week after delivery) and 24% of women received postnatal care
within 42 days after delivery. Among women who received postnatal care, 37% received counseling or guidance on
infant feeding and 32% on cord care. 24% of women reported that the service provider checked jaundice of their
newborns and 18% were consulted on danger signs and thermal care of their newborns. Of 991 mothers who did
not seek postnatal care within 42 days after birth, 65% of them said that they did not knew about postnatal care
and 24% of them thought it was unnecessary. Qualitative findings revealed that staff shortages and inconvenient
transportation limited maternal and child healthcare workers in reaching out to women at home. In addition,
maternal and child healthcare workers said that in-service training was inadequate and more training on postnatal
care, hands-on practice, and supervision were needed.

Conclusions: Coverage and quality of postnatal care were low in rural Hebei Province and far below the targets set
by Chinese government. We identified barriers both from the supply and demand side.
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Background
The postnatal period is defined by the World Health
Organization (WHO) as the period from one hour after
the delivery of the placenta to six weeks after birth [1].
The postnatal period is a critical transitional time for a
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woman and her newborn physiologically, emotionally,
and socially [2].
Every year, 2.9 million babies die in their first four

weeks of life (the neonatal period) globally [3]. While
mortality of children has dramatically dropped in the
past decades, there has been less progress in decreasing
neonatal mortality. Between 1980 and 2000, there was a
25% reduction in the neonatal mortality rate. This was
smaller compared to the 33% reduction in the mortality
rate of children aged two months to five years [3,4].
China has achieved a remarkable decrease in the neonatal
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mortality rate (62% reduction from 1996–2008) with an
annual decline rate of 8.3% [5,6]. However, given the large
population in China, still an estimated 416,000 newborns
died and this accounted for 10% of global neonatal deaths
in 2000 [5].
The maternal mortality in China also declined steadily

from 80 per 100,000 live births in 1991 to 26.1 per
100,000 live births in 2011 [7]. However, many women
suffered from more than one physical disorder after
childbirth such as stress incontinence, perineal pain,
breast problems, backache, haemorrhoids and constipation
worldwide as well as in China [8-10]. Postnatal depression,
one of the most frequent psychological disorders, also
affects the lives and well-being of women and their
families. The reported prevalences of postnatal de-
pression are about 10-15% worldwide [11] and on aver-
age 14.7% in China [12]. Most studies reported that
many women did not report their physical or psycho-
logical problems to health professionals or even to their
family members, which indicates that more and im-
proved care is needed during the postnatal period [11].
Family, community, outreach and facility-based care

are the essential postnatal health service delivery modes.
Postnatal care has proved to be more cost-effective in
decreasing neonatal mortality than antenatal care and
intrapartum care [13]. Postnatal care interventions that
focused on the identification and management of women’s
health problems also have shown to improve physiological
and psychological health [11,14,15]. Effective and cost-
effective neonatal survival interventions have been iden-
tified and consensus has been reached to scale-up these
interventions in health systems in low- and middle-
income countries [13].
However, the coverage of postnatal care in low- and

middle-income countries is low [16-18]. WHO and the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) guidelines rec-
ommend a postnatal care visit for the mother and her
newborn on day 1, day 3, and day 7 after birth, with con-
tinuing contact throughout the first six weeks of life [19].
In 1989, the Ministry of Health of China set the targets for
at least three postnatal care visits for both women and
children to be 70% in urban and 50% in rural areas [20].
Still in 2008, the coverage of at least one postnatal care
visit was 61% in urban and 54% in rural areas according to
the latest National Health Services Survey (NHSS) [21]. In
addition, some evidence suggests that postnatal homecare
rates were even lower. A study in Anhui Province, China
found that only around 4% of women received at least
one postnatal home visit [22]. Care for mothers and
their newborns after birth has received little emphasis
in both public health policies and programs globally and
in China [21,23]. Antenatal and intrapartum care have
received much more attention, which is reflected in high
coverage rates for antenatal care and hospital delivery
(over 90%) and considerably lower postnatal care visit
coverage (56%) across China [21].
In China, the Maternal and Child Health Services Div-

ision at National Health and Family Planning Commission
provides overall direction for maternal and child health
services [24]. Ministerial directives are translated by the
provincial departments into implementation plans at city,
county, township, and village levels [25]. In rural areas, a
three-tier maternal and child healthcare system that
covers county, township and village levels was established
back in the 1950s. Now at county level, there is a maternal
and child health centre and health workers there provide
antenatal and postnatal care and undertake surveillance of
infants, preschoolers and school children. County health
workers are also responsible for the training and supervi-
sion of township and lower level health workers [25].
Township health workers, who receive secondary school
medical training (after 9 years of basic education) or junior
college (after 12 years of basic education) in western or
Chinese medicine, are the main provider of antenatal care,
postnatal care and immunization in their catchment areas
[26,27]. Village clinics are at the bottom tier where village
doctors provide both curative and preventive health ser-
vices [27,28]. Village doctors predominantly attend tech-
nical school and receive training in western medicine.
While township health workers and village doctors are not
specifically trained to conduct maternal and child health
care services, they are responsible to perform postnatal
care in rural China [29].
In 2009, Chinese government launched free antenatal

care and postnatal care services for all urban and rural
residents as part of the nine basic public health services
[30,31]. National policy and guidelines have emphasized
that at least one postnatal home visit for women and
children within one week after delivery, followed by a
facility healthcare visit for women and children within
42 days after delivery is needed (Additional file 1). As
part of the medical reform plan, the Chinese govern-
ment has invested in improving the infrastructure of
primary health facilities, such as township hospitals and
village clinics [32]. Also in-service training of health
workers on antenatal care and postnatal care has been
conducted [33].
However, there are still several known barriers for

women to receive postnatal care. In Chinese culture,
traditional “zuoyuezi”, literally meaning “sitting the first
month after delivery” (or “sitting month” in brief) restricts
women from going out of their home or receiving visits
from others [22,34,35]. Therefore, healthcare demand of
women during the postnatal period is not as strong as
during the antenatal and intrapartum periods. Before
the initiation of the free postnatal care services, one study
reported that a lack of maternal and child healthcare
(MCH) workers and inadequate training on postnatal care
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contributed to the suboptimal coverage of postnatal care
services [35]. However, no studies have looked into
women’s reasons for not receiving and healthcare workers’
barriers to provide postnatal care after initiation of the
free postnatal health services.
This study aimed to explore coverage, quality of care

and barriers to postnatal care, in rural Hebei, China,
after introduction of the free postnatal care services by
the Chinese government in 2009. We aimed to not only
evaluate how postnatal care was conducted, but also to in-
crease our understanding of why women do not receive
postnatal care and why healthcare workers do not provide
care. Therefore, we used mixed methods that include a
quantitative survey with women and qualitative semi-
structured interviews with MCH workers.

Methods
The data in this paper were generated as part of a broader
research project on maternal and child healthcare services
in rural China, Zhao County in Hebei Province, entitled
‘Effectiveness of a scaling-up model for child health inter-
ventions: a cluster randomized control trial’ (unpublished).

Definition of postnatal care
In our study, two different types of postnatal care were
included: 1) postnatal home visits and 3) postnatal care
in a healthcare facility within 42 days after delivery. The
coverage of postnatal home visits was defined as the per-
centage of women and/or children who were visited at
home during the postnatal period. Coverage of postnatal
care in a healthcare facility within 42 days after delivery
was defined as the percentage of women and/or children
who received postnatal services at any healthcare facility
within 42 days after delivery. For these indicators, the de-
nominator was surveyed women who had a child younger
than two years. Quality of postnatal home visits in our
study was assessed in terms of the Newborn Indicators
Technical Working Group recommended services [19]
that neonates received: checking the newborn’s umbilical
cord; assessing the newborn’s temperature; observation of
and counseling for breastfeeding and counseling on
newborn danger signs and weighing the baby. In addition,
we added one other service: checking the jaundice.

Study area
Hebei province is located in the northern part of North
China Plain, with an area of 190,000 square kilometers,
bordering Beijing. At the end of 2008, the total population
in Hebei province was 69,890,000, of which 58% lived in
rural areas. Hebei has 11 prefectures, 172 counties, 2,228
townships and 49,216 villages. The net income per capita
of rural residents in 2010 was 5958 Yuan (equal to 956
USD) [36], nearly the same as the national level (5919
Yuan, equal to 950 USD) [37]. Zhao County is located 40
kilometers south from Shijiazhuang, the capital city of
Hebei province, with an area of 675 square kilometers. In
2010, Zhao County had a total population of around
571,000 and the net income per capita of rural residents
was 6464 Yuan (equal to 1038 USD) (data from Zhao
county statistics bureau, unpublished). There are 344
health facilities in Zhao County, with three county-level
public hospitals, 16 township hospitals, 281 village clinics
and four private hospitals.

Mixed methods
We used mixed methods and combined a quantitative
household survey and qualitative semi-structured inter-
views. Mixed methods research can be viewed as an ap-
proach which draws upon perspectives of quantitative and
qualitative research methods. This is increasingly recog-
nized as valuable, because it can potentially capitalize on
the respective strengths of quantitative and qualitative
approaches [38]. Generally, the purpose of combining
qualitative research and quantitative research can be:
1) triangulation, that is to validate different sources of
data; 2) complementary, that is to clarify, explain or more
fully elaborate results; 3) development, that is to guide fur-
ther sampling, data collection and analysis [39]. In this
study, we used qualitative research for the second purpose,
with the aim of increasing our understanding on barriers
for healthcare workers to provide postnatal care.

Quantitative study
We conducted a Maternal, Newborn and Child Health
Household Survey (MNCH HHS) with 1601 caregivers
of children younger than two years of age to quantify
coverage, quality of care and the reasons for not using
postnatal care. The MNCH HHS was conducted from
15 to 24 August 2011. MNCH HHS was developed by
WHO and then translated into Chinese and adapted to
the Chinese context in 2010 [26]. The sample size and
sampling method for the survey was based on the cluster
randomized control trial in Zhao County and the sur-
vey was used as the baseline assessment for the trial
(Additional file 2). The inclusion criterion of our study
was children who were registered as permanent residents.
Exclusion criteria were children who were not permanent
residents and those who were permanent residents, but
currently did not live in the particular village on the name
list. Trained interviewers used smartphones with pre-
stored survey software to acquire information on general
family characteristics, antenatal care, delivery and post-
natal care, infant and young child feeding, immunization
and child healthcare [40].

Qualitative study
We developed semi-structured questionnaires to con-
duct interviews with MCH workers at township level
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(Additional file 3), since MCH workers were assigned
by the government to provide postnatal care visits [31].
We assumed that MCH workers could better inform us of
barriers to provide postnatal care visits than caregivers,
because postnatal home visit require MCH workers to
actively reach out to families in their catchment areas. We
found in our household survey in 2010 (unpublished data)
that coverage of home visits was lower compared to health
facility visits within 42 days, and therefore we only focused
on exploring barriers to postnatal home visits. We devel-
oped topic guides based on our findings from a previous
household survey (2010) [26] and in discussion with local
MCH hospital staff. The purpose of the interviews was to
explore perceptions of MCH workers on general work-
load, income, training and postnatal home visits. After
training, four researchers from Capital Institute of
Pediatrics and provincial-level MCH hospitals conducted
semi-structured interviews from 15 to 24 July 2011. We
aimed to interview 32 health workers: one maternal
healthcare worker and one child healthcare worker from
each of the 16 townships. However, we only conducted 24
interviews, because in 7 townships the MCH workers con-
ducted both the maternal and child healthcare work and
one MCH worker refused to participate. Interviews with
MCH workers were done at their workplaces, which
was convenient for them. Interviews were conducted in
Mandarin, typically lasted around 30 minutes, and were
digitally recorded with the permission of each participant.
All interviews and discussions were then transcribed
verbatim in Chinese by two independent investigators.
A third investigator checked the consistency of the tran-
scripts and verified the transcripts by listening to the
tapes again.
Data management and analysis
We uploaded MNCH HHS data onto an internet server
and data were automatically transformed into a Microsoft
Excel sheet. After data cleaning, we converted the data-
base into a database file for final analysis. We used the me-
dian and interquartile range (IQR, Q1-Q3) to describe the
central tendency and dispersion of continuous variables
and we used proportions to describe binary or categorical
variables. Two-sample wilcoxon rank-sum test was used
to compare continuous variables between women who did
and did not seek care within 42 days after delivery. Pear-
son chi-square test and Fisher exact test were used to
compare binary or categorical variables between women
who did and did not seek care within 42 days after deliv-
ery. Statistics were performed using Stata Statistical Soft-
ware: Release 11 (College Station, TX: StataCorp LP). We
first did the analysis of quantitative data to assess the
coverage and quality of postnatal care. Then we analyzed
the qualitative research data to further explore barriers
that MCH workers experienced when visiting women
during the postnatal period.
Thematic framework analysis [41] was used to classify

and organize the semi-structured interviews according
to key themes. Two researchers (CL and WQ) first inde-
pendently read the transcripts to identify key themes.
Then CL and WQ coded quotes, listed quotes related to
our research question and organized the quotes into key
themes in a table (in Mandarin). We used the tables to
describe behaviors, beliefs and reasons that were similar
or different, and to develop explanations and explore
associations. The two researchers discussed areas of
agreement and discrepancies and further refined the
coding scheme until consensus was reached on the find-
ings and on the explanation from the analysis. Finally, CL
translated the themes and related quotes into English and
WQ reviewed the translated themes. We list all the key
themes that we identified and related illustrative quotes.

Ethical approval and informed consent
The Ethical Committee of Capital Institute of Pediatrics
approved the study. All health workers and caregivers
involved into this study read the informed consent form
and gave their written consent.

Results
General characteristics of participants
A total of 1601 caregivers participated in our survey.
The median age of mothers was 27 years old and most
of them (99%) had a rural Hukou (residence) (Table 1).
Nearly 80% of mothers completed junior high school and
75% were farmers. The median annual family income was
RMB 20,000 Yuan (equal to USD 3,200) and the median
annual family consumption expenditure was RMB 15,000
Yuan (equal to USD 2,400). The gender ratio of children
was 134:100 (boys to girls), indicating that there were
more boys than girls in our survey.
We conducted 24 semi-structure interviews; two inter-

views were not included into our final analysis, because
the interviewed MCH workers left in the middle of the
interview as they had to go back to work. Among 22
MCH workers who completed the interview, 18 (82%) of
them graduated from a secondary technical school (three
years of professional study after junior high school)
(Table 2). Eight MCH workers had a major in western
medicine and four had a major in Chinese and western
medicine. Eight MCH workers had been working for
more than 10 years and nine had been working for less
than five years. Seven MCH health workers undertook
both the maternal and child healthcare work. We identi-
fied three major themes: 1) providers of postnatal home
care; 2) services provided during postnatal home visits;
3) barriers to postnatal home visits. Each theme is pre-
sented with the quantitative findings below.



Table 1 Characteristics of participants and their family in
rural Hebei, China 2011 (N = 1601)$

Characteristics n %

Maternal age, yr* 27 (24–30)

Maternal Hukou

Urban 20 1.26

Rural 1563 98.74

Maternal education

Primary school 82 5.27

Junior high school 1238 79.51

High school 187 12.01

College or above 50 3.21

Maternal occupation

Farmer 1186 74.92

Worker/Staff 64 4.04

Housewife 278 17.56

Others 55 3.47

Family size* 5 (4–6)

Annual family income, Yuan* 20000 (10000–30000)

Annual family consumption* expenditure, Yuan* 15000 (10000–20000)

Children’s gender

Male 916 57.21

Female 685 42.79
$18 were missing for maternal age, maternal Hukou and maternal occupation
respectively, 44 were missing for maternal education, 638 were missing for
annual family income and 603 were missing for annual family
consumption expenditure.
*Continuous variables were expressed as median (Q1-Q3).

Table 2 Characteristics of the interviewed maternal and
child healthcare workers (N = 22)

General characteristics n %

Medical education

Secondary technical school 18 81.82

College level 4 18.18

Major

Chinese and Western Medicine 4 18.18

Western Medicine 8 36.36

Nursing 3 13.64

Community health 2 9.09

Unknown 4 18.18

Working years

<5 9 40.91

5-10 6 27.27

>10 8 36.36

Maternal or Child healthcare worker*

Maternal healthcare worker 6 28.57

Child healthcare worker 8 38.10

Maternal and child healthcare worker 7 33.33

*1 was missing for maternal or child healthcare worker variable.
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Coverage and service providers of postnatal care
Of 1601 caregivers enrolled, 1442 (90%) completed the
questionnaire module on delivery and postnatal care.
The reasons for not completing the module were that
the caregiver was not the mother (158) or not familiar
with postnatal care (1). More people from non-responder
group were from urban areas, had higher education (high
school and above), worked as staff and smaller family size
(Additional file 4). Only 110 (8%) received a timely post-
natal home visit (within 1 week after delivery) (Table 3). A
total of 165 (13%) mothers reported that they had been
visited during the postnatal period at home; over half of
them were visited by village doctors (54%) followed by
township doctors (38%). A higher proportion (24%) of
mothers received postnatal care within 42 days after deliv-
ery; 50% of them went to hospitals where they delivered
the baby and 44% of them went to township hospitals.
In our qualitative interview, we also found that township

MCH workers and village doctors both conducted postna-
tal home visits. However, the work allocation and respon-
sibility for MCH workers and village doctors were not
defined or scheduled both at township and village level,
and even not within township level. In some townships,
township maternal and child healthcare workers visited
homes. In other townships, village doctors and township
maternal or child healthcare workers performed home
Table 3 Postnatal care, providers and places in rural
Hebei, China, 2011$

Postnatal care n % Total

Postnatal home visit

Any 165 11.47 1439

Within 1 week 110 7.64 1439

Providers 162

Village doctors 87 53.71

Township doctors 62 38.27

Nurse 2 1.23

MCH worker 7 4.32

Midwife 2 1.23

Family Planning staff 1 0.62

Family/relatives 1 0.62

Postnatal care within 42 days

Any 342 24.07 1421

Place 338

Township hospital 147 43.49

Delivery hospital 168 49.70

Others 23 6.81
$3 were missing for any postnatal home visit and postnatal home visit within 1
week respectively, 3 were missing for providers of postnatal home visit, 21
were missing for postnatal care within 42 days and 4 were missing for places
of postnatal care within 42 days.
MCH: Maternal and child healthcare.
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visits. The different health workers visited homes sepa-
rately or together.

I did half of the home visits myself and village doctors
did the other half of the work. Sometimes, I even use
telephone calls to check the newborns. (Child
healthcare worker, township 13)

Services provided during postnatal home visit
From our quantitative survey, among 164 mothers who
were visited at home by health workers (township doctors,
village doctors, nurses, MCH workers, midwives and fam-
ily planning staff) postnatal, 40% of their newborns were
weighted and guided on growth monitoring (Table 4).
Only 37% of them received counseling on infant feeding
and 32% on cord care. Only 24% of surveyed mothers said
that their newborns were checked on jaundice. A very
small proportion of mothers (18%) were consulted on the
danger signs of newborns and keeping newborns warm.
Except for measure weight and provide guidance, the
proportion of services provided by village doctors du-
ring postnatal home visits (check jaundice, counseling/
guidance on danger signs of newborn, feeding, cord care
and keeping warm) were higher than MCH workers. How-
ever, none of the services differed significantly among
various providers.
In qualitative interviews, MCH workers also men-

tioned the following services during home visits: check-
ing for jaundice, checking the cord, measuring the body
temperature, length and weight for newborns and
checking lochia and suture line of the mother and the
general situation for “sitting the month”. Only one mater-
nal healthcare worker said to follow national guidelines
during postnatal home visits:

I checked the pregnant women by following the items
required from maternal and child healthcare booklet
one by one. (Maternal healthcare worker, township 17)
Table 4 Quality of postnatal care among various providers in

Quality of Postnatal Care Total Township MC

(n

Measure weight and provide guidance 65(39.63) 31

Check jaundice 40(24.39) 15

Counseling/guidance

Danger signs of newborn 29(17.68) 8

Feeding 61(37.20) 19

Cord care 53(32.32) 16

Keep warm 29(17.68) 10
$2 were missing for service provider.
*Others: nurse, midwife and family planning staff.
**Pearson chi-square test was used to compare difference among various providers
MCH: Maternal and child healthcare.
None of interviewed MCH workers mentioned to pro-
vide infant feeding counseling and guidance on postnatal
danger signs of the mother and child.

Willingness and reasons for not receiving the services
From our survey, most (91%) mothers expressed their
willingness to be visited by health workers after delivery.
A very small proportion (2.5%) of mothers reported they
did not want visitors during the postnatal period.
Women who sought care within 42 days after delivery

did not differ significantly to women who did not seek
care in terms of maternal age, Hukou, education, occu-
pation, family size, annual family income, annual family
expenditure and children’s gender (Table 5).
Of 991 mothers who did not seek postnatal care within

42 days after birth, 65% of them said that they did not
know about postnatal care and 24% of them thought
it was unnecessary (Figure 1). However, very few (4%)
mothers mentioned accessibility factors (such as cost, and
too long distance from home to health facility) as barriers
for them to seek postnatal care services.

Barriers for MCH workers to conduct postnatal home
visits
Regarding the barriers to postnatal home visits, we found
three subthemes from qualitative interviews: 1) understaff-
ing, 2) inadequate in-service training, and 3) inconvenient
transportation.
Understaffing restricted MCH workers to conduct

postnatal home visits. MCH workers sometimes needed
to work extra hours, either early in the morning or after
work in the evening, to visit women at their homes.
Also, because MCH workers undertook other work such
as antenatal care, well-baby clinic visits and filling in
personal health record forms, they found it difficult to
deal with the various work requirements. Therefore,
they had no time to reach out to women at home. To im-
prove coverage of postnatal care, MCH workers suggested
rural Hebei, China, 2011 (N = 164) $

H doctors/workers Village doctors Others* P
value**= 62) (n = 87) (n = 13)

(50.00) 29(33.33) 4(30.77) 0.097

(24.19) 23(26.44) 1(7.69) 0.337

(12.90) 19(21.84) 1(7.69) 0.231

(30.65) 36(41.38) 5(38.46) 0.406

(25.81) 31(35.63) 5(38.46) 0.393

(16.13) 17(19.54) 0(0.00) 0.209

.



Table 5 Comparison between women who did and did not seek care within 42 days after delivery in rural Hebei, China
2011(n = 1421)$

Women sought care Women who did not seek care P
value(n = 342) (n = 1079)

Maternal age, yr* 27(24–30) 27(25–30) 0.436

Maternal Hukou** 1.000

Urban 3(0.88) 11(1.03)

Rural 336(99.12) 1058(98.97)

Maternal education*** 0.762

Primary school 15(4.45) 56(5.29)

Junior high school 269(79.82) 857(81.00)

High school 44(13.06) 119(11.25)

College or above 9(2.67) 26(2.46)

Maternal occupation*** 1.000

Farmer 257(75.82) 812(75.96)

Worker/Staff 7(2.06) 22(2.06)

Housewife 64(18.88) 201(18.80)

Others 11(3.24) 34(3.18)

Family size* 5(4–6) 5(4–6) 0.949

Annual family income, Yuan* 20000(10000–30000) 20000(10000–30000) 0.065

Annual family consumption expenditure, Yuan* 15000(10000–20000) 15000(10000–20000) 0.609

Children’s gender*** 0.959

Male 198(57.89) 623(57.74)

Female 144(42.11) 456(42.26)
$Continuous variables were expressed as median (Q1-Q3) and categorical variables were expressed as number (percentage).
*Two-sample wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to compare continuous variables between women who did and did not seek care within 42 days after delivery.
**Fisher exact test was used compare categorical variables between women who did and did not seek care within 42 days after delivery.
***Pearson chi-square test was used compare categorical variables between women who did and did not seek care within 42 days after delivery.

Figure 1 Reasons for not having postnatal care within 42 days after delivery from mothers in rural Hebei, China 2011.
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increasing the number of MCH workers who conduct
home visits or establishing a collaboration mechanism with
village doctors.

“[It is] better to have two child healthcare workers [in
each township].” (Child healthcare worker, township 2)

“[We need to] collaborate with village doctors.
Communicate with them well and then conduct work
jointly with village doctors.” (Maternal healthcare
worker, township 17)

In some villages, there were no female village doctors
and MCH workers reported that it was culturally inappro-
priate for male village doctors to visit postnatal women at
their home.

“The village doctors in some villages are not female.
Generally, when a woman is sitting month at home,
it’s not comfortable to have a male to visit.” (Child
healthcare worker, township 13)

After the initiation of national public health services,
township MCH workers were trained for seven days at
Shijiazhuang, the capital city of Hebei Province. MCH
workers also received in-service training at a county
maternal and child healthcare hospital. MCH workers
described that training included a wide range of topics:
introducing guidelines of national basic public health
services, maternal healthcare, child healthcare, communi-
cation skills, breastfeeding and complementary feeding,
personal health records, child growth and monitoring and
folic acid supplementation. However, the training was
mainly focused on how to fill in various forms such as per-
sonal health records or theoretical lectures. Postnatal care
was not mentioned as a topic that was specifically covered
in these in-service trainings.

“I was trained at the county maternal and child
healthcare hospital… [The training] was about how to
fill out the forms.” (Maternal and child healthcare
worker, township 12)

“The training was in this July and they gave us
lectures… [They talked about] basic public health
services and personal health record. [They taught us]
what items are in the personal health record and how
to fill out the record form.” (Maternal and child
healthcare worker, township 18)

In-service training was seen as inadequate to meet the
needs of MCH workers to provide postnatal care of ad-
equate quality. The majority of interviewed MCH workers
expressed that they wanted more trainings in terms of
neonatal diseases, common gynecological diseases, how to
care for women during the postnatal period, and how to
manage breastfeeding problems such as nipple cracks.
Regarding the format of training, MCH workers expected
to gain more practical experience during the training and
to receive more supervision after training. Also, MCH
workers suggested training village doctors to improve
their skills.

“I hope the teacher could walk us through the
[healthcare service] process, so they could tell us how
to manage if something happens and I can also ask
[while practicing] if I have questions.” (Maternal and
child healthcare worker, township 8)

MCH workers mentioned that inconvenient transpor-
tation also limited them in performing postnatal home
visits. Health facilities did not provide vehicles for MCH
workers to conduct postnatal home visits and the public
transportation at village level was not convenient. Town-
ship MCH workers often rode their own bike, electric
bike or motorcycle to reach out to women and their
newborns at home in the postnatal period. The poor
road conditions, long travel distances and dispersed dis-
tribution of villages within a township also negatively
affected the ability of MCH workers to visit women at
home. Especially heavy rain worsened the road condi-
tions and made it impossible for MCH workers to travel
to villages.

For me, it took usually half an hour or an hour to
travel from my office to village before I started to visit
women at home. And the transportation itself is not
convenient. The time schedule is very tight to fulfill the
requirement of postnatal home visit. (Maternal and
child healthcare worker, township 11)

Discussion
Our study found that after initiation of free postnatal care
in rural Hebei Province, only 8% of mothers received a
timely postnatal home visit and one in four received post-
natal care within 42 days after delivery. The coverage esti-
mated in our study was lower than the results from the
NHSS survey in 2008, in which 54% of women in rural
areas received at least one postnatal visit. However, the
definition of a postnatal visit in NHSS neither specified
the timing of care nor differentiated care from a home
visit, or phone call or health facility visit [21]. The cover-
age in our study, though slightly higher, was more in line
with results from a study in rural Anhui Province in
2005–2006, which reported coverage of 4.2% in one
county and 4.5% in a second county [22].
Neonatal mortality in rural areas was higher than in

urban areas in China [6] and an effective community-
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based intervention package to improve neonatal survival
has been established [13]. Promotion of early breastfeed-
ing, thermal care, cord care and education on danger signs
of care seeking together with clean delivery and home
management of low birth weight infants can reduce neo-
natal mortality with 20-30% [13]. For the small proportion
of women who received postnatal care, the quality of care
was poor. The guideline of postnatal home visit was issued
[30], but in our study the guideline was poorly followed by
township level MCH workers. Both our quantitative and
qualitative results identified that neonatal physical checks
on weight and jaundice and counseling on feeding, cord
care, thermal care and danger sighs were suboptimal.
Similar findings also found from another study in Fujian
Province, China interviewed 776 women after delivery on
services content they received during postnatal home visit
and very few reported to have checked on neonatal
health [42].
The low coverage and poor quality of postnatal care

reflects a continued neglected component of maternity
services and a gap in the continuum of care. We identified
barriers from both the supply and demand side. Demand
for care is determined by whether an individual identifies
the needs for care and is able to seek appropriate care
[43]. Demand barriers identified from previous studies
were mainly related to the traditional Chinese “sitting
month” phenomenon that restricts women from outdoor
activities and visits from people during the first month
after delivery [22,34]. Therefore, the demand for home
visits after birth perceived by health workers is inadequate
[35]. This may not only limit women in receiving adequate
care, but also demoralize health workers to provide ser-
vices [44]. However, our study found that over 90% of
women were willing to be visited by health workers du-
ring the postnatal period. A qualitative study from
Fujian Province, China also revealed that mothers
seemed to be happy to receive visitor and to have more
social interaction. This finding may suggest that the
attitude of mothers towards the “sitting month” cus-
tom of restricting visitors has changed [22]. However,
a health worker in our study said that women still re-
ported that they may not be comfortable with visits from
male doctors during the “sitting month” period.
We also found the major reasons for not seeking care

within 42 days after delivery from the demand side were
that mothers did not know about postnatal care and
thought it was unnecessary. The national initiative pro-
vided free service to all women and newborn after deli-
very to reduce the barriers to affordability. However, this
does not address the information barrier on the demand
side. Most women (99.6%) deliver at hospitals in our
survey (data not shown) and this can be used to educate
women about the timing and schedule of home visit one
week after birth and health check at health facility within
42 days before discharging them. In Malawi, an educa-
tion initiative at a delivery hospital reported to increase
the use of hospitals and clinics for postnatal care [45]. A
recent study showed that behavior change communica-
tion during antenatal care can promote demand for
skilled intrapartum and postnatal care, indicating that
awareness thus could be raised by a notification in
advance [46].
Regarding the supply side, shortages of staff, inadequate

in-service training and inconvenient transportation limited
township level MCH workers in providing postnatal home
visits of adequate quality. Previous studies found that un-
derstaffing and inadequate funding at township and village
level health facilities are the main barriers from the supply
side [22]. Township or village health facilities were a solid
foundation of China’s three-tier maternal and child health
networks in 1960s and 1970s [47]. However, from late
1970s, village clinics were privatized and three-tier mater-
nal and child healthcare networks weakened after the eco-
nomic reform [30]. In 2009, the national basic public
health policy initiated and postnatal care was identified as
one of the free public health services to all women in both
rural and urban areas [34]. The Chinese government has
allocated earmarked funding for maternal and child health
and enhanced infrastructure and in-service training [48].
However, they did not specify how work should be allo-
cated at township and village level and how staff shortages
should be dealt with [29]. Recruiting more MCH staffs at
township level may not be an immediate option when
there is limited healthcare funding. Therefore, a more
feasible approach may be to focus on streamlining the
work arrangements and establishing a collaboration mech-
anism between township level MCH workers and village
doctors. Village doctors reside within rural community
and are familiar with women and their families. Moreover,
the relationship between village clinics and township
health facilities are important for improving public health
services provided by village doctors [28]. Therefore, it may
geographically be more feasible and more acceptable for
village doctors to conduct postnatal home visits in their
own communities. And the transportation barriers en-
countered by township level MCH workers can also be
resolved by relying on village doctors to visit women and
children at home during postnatal period. Township
MCH workers on the other hand might act as supervisors
to monitor and feedback on the performance of village
doctors and to bridge care between the family, community
and health facility.
In-service training was found to be inadequate, which

constituted to another obstacle in improving the coverage
and quality of postnatal care. Our study found that current
in-service training was mainly focused on paper work, ra-
ther than on improving the coverage and quality of health-
care service. Also, township level MCH workers expressed
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their desire for more hands-on practice and supervision.
Therefore, a specific training session on postnatal care is
needed and this may include the identification and selec-
tion of service providers, assessing the knowledge of their
function and needs, and provision of job descriptions
[49]. Supervision by structured observations and stan-
dard checklists, meetings with staff, self-assessment, de-
monstration and provision of feedback has been shown to
improve the skills of health professionals [50].
Our study provided important preliminary insights in

how postnatal care was provide in a setting in rural China
after the national initiation of free postnatal care in 2009.
The use of both quantitative and qualitative techniques
improved our understanding of MCH worker’s views on
barriers toward postnatal care services. However, our
study also has some limitations. Firstly, we did not inter-
view village doctors to assess their training, workload, per-
ceptions about postnatal care work, while we found that
village doctors carried out half of the postnatal home visits
in their catchment areas. Further research on exploring
perceptions and experiences of village doctors in providing
postnatal care is needed. Secondly, the name list used in
our study may not be complete. In Zhao County, all live
births are reported to the county level Maternal and Child
Health Hospital from all qualified delivery institutions
each month. We obtained the name list from the hospital
and then sent the name lists of all selected villages to
village doctors and asked them to remove children who
had died or moved outside the village, and we added
children who were living in the village but who were
not on the list. Although all these efforts were made, we
were not sure about the completeness of the name lists.
Besides, despite our high response rate, non-respondents
compared to respondents of our household survey differed
in some general characteristics (maternal Hukou, educa-
tion, occupation and family size). A higher proportion of
non-respondents had an urban maternal Hukou, attended
high school, college or above, were worker or staff, and
had ≤3 persons per family. Therefore, selection bias may
have influenced the generalizability of our study. Thirdly,
we conducted interviews after interviewers observed the
participants performing care and the interviewers checked
MCH workers’ performance (this was part of the trial).
The participants may not have told us what they really
thought or they may have been reluctant to elaborate, be-
cause they may have been afraid of the interviewer’s judg-
ment on their work performance. However, interviewers
emphasized at the beginning of interview that the aim of
the interview was not to judge their work performance
and that the results were anonymous and confidential.
Lastly, the quality of postnatal care in our study only
included services for neonatal home visits. Therefore,
our study may not provide a comprehensive review on
all aspects of quality of postnatal care. However, no
consistent postnatal care indicators in household survey
globally have been established to measure the content or
quality of postnatal care [51]. Our study provides insight
in raising awareness of strengthening the quality besides
from increasing coverage of postnatal care.
When addressing the barriers to postnatal care, a

collaboration mechanism that links township-level MCH
workers and village doctors should be established to en-
sure adequate staffing and to overcome geographical
barriers for MCH workers to provide services. Additional
in-service training on postnatal care is required for both
township-level MCH workers and village doctors. Health
workers should inform women about free postnatal
care services and tell them about its importance. In
addition, continuous monitoring and evaluation will
further strengthen the skills of service providers, which
in turn can improve the quality of postnatal care. Postnatal
care in a health facility within 42 days after delivery also
needs to be improved substantially. A more thorough
study from both the demand side and supply side is
needed to explore efforts that can improve facility
services.

Conclusion
Coverage and quality of postnatal care was low in rural
Hebei, China. Our study identified both supply side and
demand side barriers to postnatal care visits. Among
mothers, there was a lack of awareness on the availability
of free postnatal services among women, but also a strong
willingness for receiving postnatal care. Staff shortages, in-
adequate in-service training and inconvenient transporta-
tion limited township level MCH workers in providing
postnatal home visits of adequate quality. More village
doctors need to be involved, better trained, so that they
are able to provide postnatal home visits of adequate qua-
lity. Also, women should be informed about freely avail-
able postnatal care and its importance.
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